Texoma Chevy Dealers’ Golden Apple of the Month

Do you know a deserving teacher, administrator or any other member of the school staff that has made a positive influence on a student’s life? If so, please nominate them for the 2023/2024 “Texoma’s Golden Apple of the Month” award program. Each winning school staff member will be granted $750 for them personally and receive a recognition presentation by your local Texoma Chevy Dealers at a school event during the school year. Each winner will be interviewed for a special KTEN television segment announcing them as the Texoma’s Golden Apple of the Month. A limited amount of teachers, administrators, or other members of the school staff will be chosen, so send in your nomination forms early. Additional forms can be obtained at www.kten.com. You can nominate as many deserving staff as you wish.

Tell us why you are nominating a school staff member and how they go above and beyond in helping students grow and any way they are involved in their community, churches, associations, etc.

Please return the 2-page nomination form now to ensure your nominee’s chance to become a Texoma’s Golden Apple of the Month award winner. Send to: Dana Tennyson, Billow Marketing, 307 W FM 120, Pottsboro, TX 75076 or email to: info@billowmarketing.net.

Texoma’s Golden Apple of the Month Award Nomination

School Staff’s Name: ________________________________  School Name: ________________________________

School Address: ________________________________  City: ________________________________

State: ___  Zip: ________________________________  Phone: ________________________________

School Staff’s email: ________________________________________________________________

Person Nominating Teacher, Administrator or School Staff Member

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Email: ___________________________________________  Phone: __________________________________

Page 1 (please fill out Page 2 as well)

Tell us about your Teacher, Administrator or Member of the School Staff
Nominees will be judged on the following criteria. Please list specific information, examples and citations relating to the criteria in each space provided.

1. Why are you nominating this teacher, administrator or member of the school staff (i.e. love of job, students, years of experience, etc):

2. How the member of the school staff goes above and beyond in and out of the classroom to help students/school (i.e. awards, creation of programs/events, etc):

3. Community Involvement/service (i.e. service to church, counsels/associations, bringing awareness to school or vice versa. Ways that speak to the integrity, extraordinary, selfless nature of the member of the school staff):

Signature of person nominating:________________________________________

Date:__________________